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FROI\I

TO

Ba.th

....... 19:0 .

DATED.

. ss, Registry of Deeds .
.. ::J

Received
at . / ,/.

h . . . ... .

l.lI., ....

recorded in Book .. . 14;3

rn

/Z.,., ..111., and
90

Page

.FHO!ll THE OFFJ.()E 0.F

S MITH & SALE,

PuoLtSHBRs,

-45

Exc H ANGB

S1·.,

PoRTLANO,

Mn.

[ No. O]

llinow all Jhn bu fhtnt fJrtntnfo,
ilmt

I, ..1.t,omvs Sl~vin, of Bt:1.th , ln the County oi Saga.ctahoc , and

State of Maine, - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- --

in consideration of - --

paid by

!3ath ~rust Company, a corporation existini; by law :J.nd

locst~a at said Bath, _ _ __ _ _ __

the receipt whereof

I

do hereby acknowledge, do hereby gitH', grant.

bargain, sell anll .rnttney, unto the said Ma th n•us t Corrna.ny , its successors

HeiPs-- and Assigns forever,
o. certnin lot ox· pa1·cel of land with the bJ.il .:!..1..,~ vuv"eon, slt-

nated in sai"t Betn, and bounded and described us follows:

Begin-

ning on the westerly si e of \ashlngton Street and a.t the southeasterly corner. ofl hmd of 1.,ha.rles Coombs; tr.once running southerly
by said' ,,shington S.._reet to the north- easterly corner of the land

sold by said E . F . liurc1 · n...., ' s ~,...nst Js to <:'.amue l P . Hitchcock;
thence wester·l v on the Hi tchcocic north line to land of the ~.!o.:l.ne
Centr::i.l :-ia.ilrond Cc,mp n;y; therce northerly hy the ro.ilro:1d land

to land of Harriet · right ; thence e&.sterly by l and of said · y,ight
und said Coombs to the starting noint

including the home -

stead house and lot refcr.,,.ed to :.md described .in Sh.id wiJ l ; be.~ng
the same premises conveyed to me by :e:r~ima. " . :•ni tchcll, b;r her
deed de.t~d Juno 17, 1~19 , to be reco:r·ded inf... __,adahoc ,,egjstry
of ...,eeds .

IDo 4aur nub tn fyolh

,

the aforegranted and bargained premises,

with all the privileges and appurtenances thereof to the

,

Path rrust Comnany, its successors

said

~ - - - ---He4-P-&-and Assigns , to their use and behoof forever.
do f OUfU&Ut with the said Gran tee , i

t~lCC twe\<¥'s\

and Assigns, thatI am lawfully seized in fee of the premises;
that they are free of all incumbrances;
that

I

Grantee

have good right to sell and convey the same to the said
to hold as aforesaid; and that

I

and my

Heirs, shall
1 ts :n:ccessors

and wi 11 llBarrmtt anll mrfrn~ the same to the said Grantee ,
He i rs and Assigns forever, against the lawful claims and demands
of all persons.

J rouihrh Nrnrrtl1elr.a.a.

That if the said

Vhnmas Slavin , his
Heirs, Ex ecutors or Administrator s p a y to the said

"RJ:1.th 1:r·Pst Comoa.riv, its successo1•s
H e 4 ~,e ~ Aa-m-4-n i s-trPa-WFS· or Assigns , the sum of tn i rt y -

f i ve 1-r•.mdred dollars, in six months,

~rom the day of the date hereo f, with interest thereon at the rate
of six

per centu~ per annum, during s aid term and fo r such further

time as said principal sum or any part thereof shall remain unpaid;
in advance
payable semi- annually, / and until s uch payment shall pay all taxes
and assessments on the granted premises, t o whomsoever laid or as sessed, and shall keep the buildings thereon insured against fi re
in a sum not less than

thirty- five hundred - - - - - - - - i1,s successors
dollars, for the benefit of the said Grantee, and
Ex-e~ut~r~,
.Mill--i~-er&-0r s-and Assigns , in such fo rm and a t s u ch insurance

offices as

it

shall approve, and shall not commit nor s uffer any

strip or waste of the granted premises,
nor commit any breach of any covenant herein contained, then this
Deed, as also

a

certain promissory note

bearing even date with

these presents, given by the said Granter, to the said Grantee ,
to pay the sum and interest at the time aforesaid, shall ~oth

be

void, othe r wise shall remain in full force .

31n initttrn,a inqrrrnf,

I,

the said

-

Thomas Slavin- - - - -

and
wife

• nry 'P.. Slavin

of the said

'ihornas Slavin
joining in this deed as Granter, and relinquishing and conveying

my

rights by descent and all

my

scribed premises have hereunto set

eig teenth

day of

June

thousand nine hundred and

other rights in the above de-

our

hand3 and seal1

this

in the year of our Lord one

nineteen. """

•

Bath, Maine J u l y 6 , 1920 .

Hnving received full pPyment And satisfP.ction of the debt secur ed
by the within mortgage , the same is hereby discharged .

Signed , sealed and
del i vered in pre sence of

St,,te of Maine,
Saga.d11hoc , ss .

Bath Trust Company ,

July 6 , 1920.

Then personally appeared w. B. Mussenden , Treasurer of the
Ba.th Trust Company, and acknowl edged the foregoing i nstrument t o
be the free act and deed of said corpora tion , and h is free a.ct and
deed in h is sai d capacity .

jS,fate of ilaine,

June 18,

19 19 •.

Personall y appeared the above named lhomas Slavin

and acknowledged the above instrument to be

his

free act and

deed
Before me,

Notary lublic .

